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COMPOSITIONS AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF FURNACE-BOROM DEPOSITS PRODUCED
FROM BENEFICIATED WESTERN CANADIAN BITUMINOUS COALS
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ABSTRACT Hulett et al, 1980). However, relatively less work has
been done on the composition and microstructures

Studies of furnace-bottom deposits produced in a pilot- of the furnace-bottom deposits (Ktss et ol. 1972, Fess-
scale research boiler by the burning of fifteen beneficiated ler et al. 1980, Bengtsson 1984), and each study deals
western Canadian coals show that the higher the tenor in with a specific aspect of coal_ash slagging. The study
volatile elements, the higher also is the basicity deterninl$ of uazard (l9g0j gives a detailed dJJcription of thein analyses of coal-ash and furnac+bottom deposits, as well :_ _-_:;,: _:1 _1-,',
as rhe degxee of ash-slagging in rhe boiler. rne rnicrost ull 1omn9;itio1 .a:1d microstructures of the furnace-ash

ture observed in a furniie-6ottom deposit is a function Jf deposits, which consist mainly of coalesced glassy,
the basicity of this deposit. globular particles. The current study was undertaken

as part of CANMET efforts to evaluate the coal-ash
Keywords: coal,ash, chemical composition, microstrucrures. slagging process in utility boilers burning low-grade

coals and to correlate viscosity measurements, com-

S.MMATRE position and microstructures of furnace-bottom
deposits with coal-ash slagging. Viscosity me€rsure-

L'6tude des d€p6ts de la sole de four produits dans une ments of the slag deposits from these low-grade coals
chaudilreexp6rimentale,ddchellepilote,parquinzechar- have been reported elsewhere (Quon e/ al. 1984,
bons bitumineux enrichis de l'Ouest canadien, montre que 1985). This paper is concerned with the microstruc-
plusfortectlateneurenmatiCresvolatilesexamin€es,plus tures and composition of furnace-bottom (slag)
grande est la basicitd d6cel6e par l'analyse du cendre- deposits produced by melting of the ash of western
charbon et des d€p6ts de la sole, et plus grande aussi est Canadian coals.la formatiou de siories cendreuses dans la chaudibre. La
microstructure d'un d6pdt de la sole de four est foncti<
de la basicite de ce d6pdt. 

rt ra serc uE rour esr roncuon EXPERIMENTAL

Mots-clds: charbon, cendre, laitier, composition chimique, The furnace-bottom deposits were provided by the
microstructures. Canadian Combustion Research Laboratory of

CANMET, and were produced by a research boiler
INTRoDUcrroN under conditions simulating those of utility boilers

during evaluation of combustion performance of
Slaggrng and fouling ofthe heat-transfer surface coals.

can be serious problems for utility boilers. The effects The research boiler has been dscribed by Friedrich
include: retardation ofheat transfer due to ash depo- et al. (1972): the boiler is a pilot-scale, pulverized-
sition on the heat-absorbing surface, increased shut- coal-fired boiler that incorporates two tangentially
down of the operation caused by rapid deposition opposed burners. The furnace is of membrane-wall
of ash and formation of hard-bonded deposits on construction and operates at a pressure of up to 2.5
the convection surface, and corrosion of boilers due kPa. At the full-load firing rate of 2500 IN{'J/b (0.7
to deposition of alkali sulfate, chlorides, e/c. Studies MW), the boiler generates 730 kelh of steam at 690
of the chemical and physical characteristics of the kPa (6.8 atm.), which is dissipated in an air con-
furnace ash and slag deposits are of primary impor- denser. Crushed coal is supplied from a 5-ton hop-
tance for the understanding of coal-ash fouling and per through a variable-speed worm feeder to a ring-
slagging in boilers and, consequently, are important and-roller type of pulverizer, which is normally swept
for the design of boilers. Substantial work has been and pressurized by air at any temperature up to
done on ash-fusion temperatures, ash compositions 230"C. The pulverizer contains a motor-driven clas-
and viscosity (Winegartner 1974, Winegartner & sifier for controlling coal fineness, and a splitter at
Rhodes 1975, Bryers &Taylor l9T6,Huffmanet al, the pulverizer outlet proportions the coal to each
1981, Huggins et al. 198L, Raask 1982, Streeter et burner. Secondary air can be supplied to the burners
al, 1983). The compositions and microstructures of at any temperature up to 260"C. Combustion gases
fly ash from coal-burning power plants have been leave the furnace between 90" and llOOoc and then
studied extensively (IIulett & Weinberger 1980, pass through a transition section, a test-air heater
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and a conventional three-pass air heater before enter-
ing the stack. A forced-draft fan supplies air to the
air heater at 7 kPa. On leaving the heater, the air
is divided into three streams: primary air to the pul-
verizer, secondary air to the burner, and cooling air
to the test-air heater. The last stream, after leaving
the test-air heater, can be either exhausted to the
atmosphere or blended with the primary air-supply
to the pulverizer.

The combustion tests were carried out at full load.
Although operating conditions in the boiler had been
adjusted slightly to fit the properties of each coal,
in general, they simulated those of utility boilers. The
operating procedures were maintained the same for
all the tests: the boiler was preheated, excess air
adjusted, and the boiler was allowed to stabilize at
full steaming rate and pressure prior to feeding the
pulverized coal to the boiler. The feed rate, coal fine-
ness, and excess-air level were maintained stable dur-
ing the 7-hour testing period. Upon completion, the
boiler was shut down, and the furnace was allowed
to cool overnight prior to the collection of the
furnace-bottom deposit. The exact sample positions
in the furnace are not known; however, in general,
the samples are representative of the products of
these combustion tests.

The coals have been beneficiated and blended by
commercial testing laboratories prior to combustion
tests. The beneficiated coals have ranks ranging from
high-volatile to low-volatile bituminous, and contain
approximately 3 to l99o ash (dry), 18 to 3790 vola-
tile matter (dry), 2 to l39o moisture, and have
calorific values from 241o 35 MJ/kg. Partial com-
positions of these beneficiated coals using the ASTM
standard method are given in Table l. Standard
ASTM methods and terminology (ASTM 1983), with
conversion to metric units where possible, are used
throughout this study.
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TIELE 1. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF BENEFICIATED COALS

With the exception of sample No. 15, the coal
ashes have a base/acid ratio between 0.07 and0.26
(base: Fe2O, + CaO + MgO + K2O * Na2O;
acid: SiO, + AlzO: + TiO2 in wt.Vo; Winegartner
1974), base contents from 6 1o l9Vo, alumina from
16 to 3090, silica from 55 to 63q0, alkali (NarO +
K2O) less than 3 9o , SO, less than 6s/o , and a (CaO
i tvteo)ZfqO, ratio from 0.4 to 2.3 (Table 2).
Except for samples 2,6,9 and 15, all the ash sam-
ples are of western type (i.e., have CaO + MgO >
Fe2Or). The potential slagging-temperatures (Gray
& Moore L974) were calculated from the ash-fusion
parameter$ (ASTM 1983) using the expression (4I*"6
+ Ho)/5, where Is.d is the initial ash-deformation
temperature in a reducing atmosphere, and He" is
the hemispherical temperature in an oxidizing
atmosphere. The potential slagging-temperatures
have values ranging from ll51 to above l480oC, and
show the familiar relationship that they increase with
decreasing base contents and values of the base/acid
ratio of the ash. Table I gives the ranks and volatile
contents of the beneficiated coals and a characteris-
tic grouping according to the potential slagging-
temperaxures.

In general, the slagged furnace-bottom deposits
contain from 6 1o 25t/o of base, a base/acid ratio
varylng from 0.07 to 0.35, alumina from 18 to 30q0,
silica from M to 68s/0, FqO3 from I to 2lVo, CaO
from 1 to 7o/0, a (CaO + Mgo)/Fero3 ratio from
0.1 to 1.7, alkali <390 and SO3 < 0.2t/o (Table 3).
An increase of potential slagging-temperature of the
coals with decreasing base content or base/acid ratio
in furnace-bottom deposit is apparent in Tables 2 and
3. Microstructural and compositional variations in
these samples were studied using an optical micros-
cope, scanning-electron microscope equipped with
energy-dispersion X-ray analyzer, electron
microprobe and X-ray powder diffractometer.

Sanp l e
No.

ASTM
Cl asslflcationi
Beneficl ated

coal

Proximate, vt!, dry Ultlmate, vtt' dry

Vola t l le  Ash H S N

ca lor i f l c  Ash s lagg ing
values, observed ln
Mil/kg pllot-scale

bol ler

Meqascopic characterlstlcs of-f 
urn'ace-bottorn deposit

Frlable, slntered-l lke
powdery, frlable
Fr lab le ,  pordery  to  s ln te red- l l ke

31.8 Low
27.L Low
29.6 Lor

18.0 10.9 79.9 4.0 0.4 0.9
20.2 19.0 69.1 3.4 0.2 0.7
18.2 16.3 74.5 3.8 0.4 0.9

I u E
2 LVB
3 LVB

14.0 73.1 3.7 0.3
14.1 71.3 3.7 0.3
13.5 7q.6 4.2 0.5
13.9 73.5 4.2 0.3
9.3 78.5 3.7 0.3

L2.6 77.0 4.0 0.3

4 lrfvB
5 tiwB
6 lrlvB
7 lilvB
8 llVB
9 t'tvB

25.6
27.5
25.8
25.2
a J .  t
24.2

0 .9
0 .8
1 .1
0 .7
0 .8
t ?

28.9
?8.1
30.4
29.6
30.1
30.7

Low io l.loderate Glassy, porous to slntered-llke
ti.bderate Gl assy, porous
lbderate Glassy'porous
libderate Glassy,porous
libderate Glassy,porous
fitoderate Glassy to metalllc-like, porous

10 HVBB
11 HVBB
72 HVCS
13 HVBB
14 HVBB
15 HYAB

34.3
34.8
J t . d

36.0
37 .1
36.9

9.9 70.6 q.4
10.9 68.3 4.4
t I . !  o u . U  J . o
10.5 69.9 4.4
] .0.9 70.4 4.2
2.8 83.5 5.3

0.3
0 .2
0.5
0 .2
v . z
L .2

1.1 28.5 tibderate Glassy, Porous
0.7 21.0 ti loderate to high glassy, porous
1.5 24,0 High Glass.Y, Porous
1.3 27.4 Hlgh Glassy to clay-like' porous
1.1 27.8 Hiah Glassy to clay-like,-porous.
1 .8  34 .9  H lgh  Porous ,  c lay  to  ne ta l l i c - l l ke

rLVB low-volati le bituninous; MVB nedirm-volatl le bltrmlnous; HVBB htgh-volatl leB bittmlnousi HVCB high-volatl le C
bltumlnous; HVIE hlgh-volati le A blturdnous.
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TABTE 2.  COIT1POSITIONS OF ASH

No, PST*** B/A* Baser A]  203 Sio2 Fep3 Tio2 Pp5 CaO MSo S0s Nap K20

231

2,0  0 .2  0 .8
0 .4  0 .2  r ,4
2 . t  0 . 1  1 . 1

6 . 4
b . 4
7 1

I
z

1480r* 0.07
1480.*  0.07
1393 0.08

30 .2  55 ,2  1 .9
?9 .6  61 .1  2 .8
a t . J  J o . 5  J . U

2 . L  1 . 4
1 .5  0 .4
1 . 9  0 . 8

3 . 1  0 , 4
1 . 3  0 ; 7
2 .8  0 .7

4 .9
E A

4 . t
4 .4
, 2

b . u

4

b

7
8
9

10

i 3 i 7  0 .13  11 .1  26 .1  57 .7  4 .0
1311  0 .15  12 .8  25 ,0  56 .9  5 .0
1304  0 .13  10 .2  25 .0  57 .2  5 .7
1300 0.14 11.3 24.4 57.7 3.0
L292 0.14 11.5 23. I  57.9 4.4
1231 0.14 12.0 20.1 62.5 8.0
L26 r  0 ,16  t 2 .7  20 .0  61 .5  4 .3

0 . 8  3 . 5  0 . 4  0 . 9
0 .8  4 .0  0 .4  0 .9

(0 .1  1 .2  <0 .1  2 .0
L . 4  2 . s  0 . 9  1 . 3
r . 2  3 . 5  0 . 4  1 . 1
0 . 8  2 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 5
I . 2  3 . 7  0 . 3  0 . 9

1 .5  0 .6
1 . 5  0 . 6
1 . 2  1 . 8
! . 2  0 . 6
L . ?  0 . 7
L . 2  1 , 3
0 ,9  0 .4

ll 1236
L2 'L229
13 1198
14  1178
15  1151

0 . 7  0 . 2  8 . 9
0 . 5  0 . 6  6 , 4
0 . 6  0 . 1  8 . 9
0 ,6  0 .3  10 .6
0 . 9  0 . 2  1 . 9

0 .23  i 7 . 8  L7 .7  55 .6  6 .1
0.19 14.8 20. I  57.9 3.8
0 .25  18 .7  L7 .4  57 .5  6 .8
0 .26  18 .8  L6 .7  55 .8  5 .1
0.97 47.6 18.4 29.8 42.6

1 . 3  3 . 6  0 , 4  0 . 8
I . 3  4 .0  2 .3  1 .0
r . 2  4 . 0  1 . 1  0 . 7
1 . 4  6 . 4  0 . 9  0 . 8
1 .2  2 .3  Q .7  1 . . 2

Resu l ts  o f  X- ray  f luorescence ana lyses ,  in  wt .  %
* .  B a s e  = _ F e ; Q r  +  C a o  +  M g o  +  K 2 0  +  N a 2 0 ;  A c i d .  S i 0 z  +  A l z o a  +  I i 0 2 ,  i n  w t .  %
**  over  I480"C
***Poten t ia l  s lagg ing- tempera ture ,  (4 Iq"6  +  1Hox) /5  in  "C,  , .

TABLE 3. CHEI.IICAL COMPOSITIONS OF FURNACE.BOTIOM DEPOSITST

No. B/4ff Basen  A l4s  S l02 .Fed s Cao MSo S O : T l 0 2  N a ,  K [ )

<0.1
0.1
0-0.3

I
fr

0 .08  7 .L  30 .0  59 .4
0.07-0.09 6.2-8,s 27.0 61.8-63.7
0.07-0.08 6,6-7,6 28.7-29.4 58.3-58.8

2.4 2.9 0.8
3.0-3.9 1.3-2.3 0.6-0.8
1.5 2.5-?.7 0.6-0.7

L .4  0 .1  1 .0
0.9-L.2 0.4-0.7 0.8-0.9
1 .5  0 .1  1 .0 -1 .3

4
5
6

8
9

10

0 .11
0 .14
0.13-0.14
0.11-0.12
0.10-0.11
0.12-0.15
0.12-0.13

9.9 25.8 6t .2
12.0 ?4.8 62.L
11.5-12.4 23.L-?3.5 6L.6-62.7
8.8- 9.6 20.6-23.3 52,2-6L.8
9.0-  9.5 2t .L-22.L 67.6-68.0

10.6-13.0 17.8-18.1 64.8-67.2
11.0-11.6 20.3-20.5 66.4-66.9

4 .2  4 .0  0 .6  <  0 .1
5 .?  4 .7  0 .9  <  0 .1
5 .9 -6 .6  1 .7 -2 .L  1 .1 -1 .2  0 -0 .2
2.9-3.0 3.0-3.3 1.0-1.3 0-0.1
3.9-4.6 2.5-2.6 0.9 0.1
7.0-8.8 1.8-2.0 0.8-1.1 <0.1
4.5-4.8 4.3-4.6 0.9-1.0 <0.1

L .2  0 .2  1 .0
1 .0  0 .2  1 .0
0 .5 -1 .0  0 .1  2 .5 -2 .7
0 .9 -1 .0  0 .7  L .2 - r . 4
0 .7  1 .1 -1 .3  0 .3
I .2 0.5-0.6 0.4-0.6
0 .5  0 .2 -0 .3  0 .9

11
L '

13+
I {

0.17 14.8 19.1 63.2
0.17-0.18 14.0-15.0 L9,7-20.4 63.2-64.1
0.31 22.0 25.8 44.7
0 .20  15 .9  22 .3  56 .3
0.35 25.3 19.4 52.0

6 . 6  1 . 0  < 0 , t  0 . 7  0 . 8
5.4-6.2 0.9-1.1 0.r  0.3-0.4 L.9-2.1
5 .9  4 .3  0 .2  0 .6  0 .5
8 .3  1 .1  1 .6  0 .9  0 .3
2 .3  0 .9  0 .2  0 .8  1 .1

5 .8
4 .6

I0.8
c 6

20.6

0 . 6
I . 1
n 6

0 .6
0 .4

*The composliions of furnace-bottdn deposits produced by different combustlon trials fron the sdne coal are given in
. ranges; fesults of X-ray fluorescence analyses, in wt. S
i lgposi t .contanlnated_by furnace l in ing dua to severe ash-s lagglng
+BIend wi th h igh-volat i le  b l tuninous coal
* r B a s e .  F e r 3 +  C a o  +  M g o  +  K ,  +  N a ! :  a c i d .  S i 0 z +  A l 1 3 +  T i 0 2 !  l n  w t .  I

MICRoSTRUCTURES

The extent of ash-slagging observed in the pilot-
scale boiler, the physical properties of the furnace-
bottom deposits (Table l) and the chemical compo-
sition of the coal-ash and slag deposits (Tables 2 and
3) indicate that the furnace-bottom deposits studied
can be divided into three groups according to their
basicity (base content or base,/acid ratio). The ana-
lytical results of each group are given in Tables l-3.

Base <9t/0, bose/acid rstio <A.I (moinly produced
from beneficiated low-volatile bituminous coals)

Megascopically, the furnace-bottom deposits of

this group (Nos. l-3) are friable, powdery or
sintered-like (Fig. l); in detail, they consist of loosely
bonded globules of fused or semifused mineral grains
(Fig. 2). The deposits have an alumina content
greater than 26t/0. They consist of cristobalite,
recrystallized mullite, quartz (residual grains), and
minor to trace amounts of iron oxides, (Fe,Al)rO.
spinel and Al-Ca silicate bonded by aluminosilicate
glass. A typical texture, shown in Figure 3, consists
of anhedral quartz grains rimmed by mullite,
aggregates of acicular mullite crystals, fine irregu-
lar cristobalite blebs, and subspherical aggregates of
anhedral iron oxide blebs dispersed randomly in the
matrix of aluminosilicate glass. Local concentrations
of iron oxides, mullite, TiO2 and Al-Ca-Fe silicate
appear commonly in the matrix phase.
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Ftc. l. Optical photograph of furnace-bottom deposit of
blended low-volatile bituminous coal (No. 2), showing
friable, powdery texture.

Frc. 4. Optical photograph of furnace-bottom deposit No.
10, showing porous, glassy texture' typical of furnace-
bottom deposits from medium-volatile bituminous
coals.

Frc.2. SEM micrograph of furnace-bottom deposit No.
3, showing bonded globular slag resulting from coales-
cence of globular molten mineral matter.

Ftc. 3. BSE (backscattered electron) image (composite
photo) showing the general texture of furnace-bottom
deposit No, 3 from low-volatile bituminous coal. The
average composition of the glass matrix, determined by
elecfon-microprobe analysis, is: A12O, n .4,SiO2 @.4,
FeO 2.7, MgO 1.0, BaO 0.7, TiO2 1.6, P2O5 0.7, K2O
2.4, CaO 2.9t/o.The grey inclusions are quartz rimmed
by mullite, the bright blebs are Fe oxide, and the dark
acicular clusters are mullite.

Frc. 5. BSE image of the inner portion (near boiler wall)
of slag sample No. 7, showing the typical vesicular tex-
ture developed in aluminosilicate glass for the furnace-
bottom deposits of medium-volatile bituminous coals.

Frc. 6. BSE image of furnace-bottom deposit No. 6, show-
ing irregular variation in glass composition, a typical
texture developed from medium-volatile bituminous
coals. The darker areas contain more alumina'
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Frc. 7. Subangular quanz (grey) grains rimmed by mull-
ite (dark) in a matrix of aluminositcate glass, with
quartz grains showing fractures; common textures for
furnace-bottom deposits of medium- and high-volatile
bituminous coals. BSE image, sample No. 10.

Frc. 10. Furnace-bottom deposit of high-volatile
bituminous coal, No. 12, portion near boiler wall, show-
ing recrystallized lathlike anorthite and dendritic Fe
oxide (brieht) in aluminosilicate glass matrix' BSE
image.

Frc. 8, Furnace-bottom deposit No. 9 (containing more Fe
than Ca and Mg), showing mullite (dark) as rims and
as leaf-like clusters closely associated with SiO2 (frac-
tures, dark grey) grains, dendritic and irregular struc-
tures of Fe spinel surrounding mullite. BSE image.

Frc. 9. Furnace-bottom deposit of high-volatile
bituminous coal, No. 11, showing moderate porosity;
a typical texture of the deposit from high-volatile
bituminous coals. Bright areas Fe oxide, dark areas
quartz with mullite rim, BSE image.

Frc. ll. BSE image of furnace-bottom deposit No' 13'
portion near boiler wall, showing recrystallized anor-
ihite crystals 0ath), Fe oxide (bright) and cristobalite
(dark) in a matrix of aluminosilicate glass.

Frc. 12, BSE inrage of furnace-bottom deposit No. 15,.of
eastern type, go,afaining 2A,6Vo FqO3. @e,Al)3oa is
dendritic and bright, mullite is euhedral and grey.
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FIc. 13. SEM micrograph of furnace-bottom deposit No.
15, showing (Fe,Al)3Oa spinel (bright, dendritic) and
euhedral mullite crystals (grey).

Ftc, 14. BSE image of furnace-bottom deposit No. 15,
showing SiO2 (dark), iron oxide (bright), and the
coarser-grained iron oxide in vesicles.

Bose 9 to l4Vo, base/acid ratio 0.1-0.17 (maiply
produced fiom beneficiated medium-volatile
bituminous coals)

The furnace-bottom deposits of this group (Nos.
4--10; No. 10 from high-volatile bituminous coal) are
glassy and porous (Figs. 4,5). The alumina-rich
deposits (Nos. 4,5) are'more sintered in appearance,
whereas the iron-rich deposit (No. 9) is less vesicu-
lar and more metallic in appearance. Generally, the
near-surface portion (La, away from the boiler wall)
of the slag is less porous than the inner portion (i.e.,
near boiler wall), possibly as a consequence of the
surface tension of the liquid during cooling. The alu-
mina contents range from l8 to 26c/0, and Fe2O3
contents range from 4 b gqo. The slags consist of
aluminosilicate glass with minor to trace amounts
of residual qltartz, recrystallized cristobalite, mull-
ite, and local trace amounts of anorthite and iron
oxide. The glass is composed mainly of Si, Al, minor
Ca, Fe, K, Na and traces of P, Ti, Mg and Ba. Local-

ized variations in silica and alumina are present (Fig.
6). No systematic variation in the glass composition
can be established from the inner to the outer por-
tion of the slag deposit apart from an irregular
increase of alumina, compensated by a decrease of
silica, and a gradual decrease of K2O content
toward the slag surface (found in three of the four
samples examined). These results are similar to those
reported by Quon et ol. (1984). Quartz occurs as
subangular grains and is commonly rimmed by mull-
ite, which apparently has crystallized.from the sili-
cate melt and deposited on the surfaces of the grains
of residual quartz (Fig. 7). Fractures commonly
occur in the quartz grains and along the interface
between quartz and the aluminosilicate glass matrix,
possibly resulting from the volume changes in quartz
and glass matrix on cooling in the furnace. Spheri-
cal fly-ash particles comprised of iron oxide, mull-
ite and SiO2 are present on the slag surface.

In contrast to low-iron slag (No. 4-8,10) the high-
iron slag (No. 9; CaO + MgO < Fe2O3, or eastern
type) contains major amounts of cristobalite, mull-
ite and (Fe,Al)3Oa clusters dispersed randomly in
the glass matrix @ig. 8). A trace amount of quartz
occurs as cores rimmed with mullite, or as grains sur-
rounded by leaf-like clusters of mullite. Cristobalite
occurs as fine blebs associated with mullite. Fine-
grained @e,Al)rOa is present either as irregular
structures or as dendrites surrounding mullite. Frac-
tures are also observed in association with quartz
grains.

Base > 1470, base/acid ratio >0.17 (mainly
produced from benelicioted high-volatile bituminous
coals)

The furnace-bottom deposits of this group (Nos.
I l-15) are usually dark and moderately porous @ig.
9), and vary from glassy to somewhat metallic or
clay-like owing to increased Fe and Ca contents.
Most deposits have Fe2O3 and CaO greater than
590, and have variable alumina and silica contents.

The microstructures of these furnace-bottom
deposits vary widely with their chemical composi
tions. The high-silica type (Nos. 11,12) is glassy,
porous, and consists mainly of aluminosilicate glass
with minor amounts of quartz, cristobalite and mull-
ite, variable amounts of anonhite, and trace amounts
of iron oxide and @e,Al)3Oo spinel uniformly dis-
persed in the glass (Frg. 9). Quartz occurs as
subrounded grains rimmed with mullite; iron oxide
and spinel occur as blebs and dendrites. Localized
occunences of lath-shaped anorthite were observed;
its amount increases toward the boiler wall (Fig. l0).

Megascopically, the highly basic (>20V0),
medium- to high-Fe slag (No. 13) is porous, glassy
near the slag surface but becomes somewhat clay-
like in appearance near the boiler wall. Near the slag
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surface it consists mainly of aluminosilicate glass liquid, then coalesce to form sintered or vitreous
with trace amounts of subspherical quartz grains and Glaggeo deposits. At constant temperature, the rate
iron oxide aggregates, and gxades into predominantly of coalerc"nce (or deposit buildup) is proportional
lath-like aootttite, fine-epined cristo6atte and iron to the surface tension and inversely proportional to
oxide clusters in the portion near the boiler wall (Fig. the viscosity of the aluminosilicate melt and the par-

l1). The variation in texture is primarily the result ticle size of fused ash landing on the boiler wall. The
of differential rate of cooling. development of slag in the boiler can also be per'

The texture of the high-Fe slag (No. 15; eastern ceived from the microstructures displayed by the
type) is porous and meiallic (Fig. l2). The micro- furnace-bottom deposits. The powdery or sintered
riro.to..r vary within the same sample, from texture (Figs. 1,2) represents the smallest extent of
predominately dendritic (Fe,Al)rOa spinel and coalescence of globular, molten (or semi-molten)
euhedral mullite in a matrix of aluminosilicate glass mineral matter due to the high liquidus-temperature
(Fie. 13) to predominantly anhedral silica (mostly of the base-poor ash, the high viscosity.of the
iriJtotalite) Crains and iron oxide in a matrix of aluminosilicate melt and the longer time required for
aluminosilicite glass (Fig. l ). Trace amounts of bulk flow to develop under gravity. As the basicity
anorthite and Fe-Al silicate occur locally. Iron oxide of the ash increases, the liquidus temperature and
crystallizes either as dendritic spinel or as oxide blebs viscosify of the liquid decrease, and the time required
in the slag, but also occurs as coarse acicular or for bulk flow under gfavity decreases, resulting in
irregular FerO, on the surface of the slag and the formation of extensive deposits of slag- @igs.
vesiiles. 4,5,9). Where coalescence of molten aluminosilicates

takes place rapidly, some of the gas becomes

DBCUSSI9N entrapped but eventually escapes from tlt qttt'fr"
lowei ihe viscosity, (i.e., the higher the basicity) of

The composition of slagged furnace-bottom the liquid-, the faster the gas escapes' Thus' high-

deposits is inherited from the mineral matter of tG porosity slag 9?Po*t result from base-poor compo-

parent coals and influenced by many factors, suJ iitions (Figs. 5,9)' Consequently, the furnace-bottom

as thermal history of combustion, cooling condition slagi of mgdilT .basicity, mainly produced from

after slag deposition, and operating conditions in the medium-volatile.bituminous coals, are more porous

boiler. In the present study, the UeneticiateA coii than those-of- high basicity mainly produced from

are mainly of western type, with a base content leis high-volatile bituminous coals'

than25$lo.Thebeneficiatedhigh-volatilebituminoris , th. compositions and microstructures of the

coals have coal-ash co*poiition, and furnace- furnace-bottom deposits and precursor ashes are

bottom deposits with higher contents of base ani sumrnarized according to their parent coals as fol-

values of the base,/acid ratio than the beneficiateJ lows: the beneficiated western Canadian low-volatile

low-volatile bituminous coals; the beneficiated lowl bituminous coals containing less than 22t/o volatile

volatile bituminous coals have higher alumina con- matter, in general, have ash compositions with an

tent in coal-ash compositions and furnace-bottom alumina cgnlent greater than 290/o' abase/acrdratio

deposits than the high-volatile bituminous coals less than 0.1, a base content less than 9s/o' and a

(Tables 2, 3). The potential slagging-temp.ruturll potential slagging-temperature in excess of -1393"C'
decrease with increasing conteniiorlas 

"i<zsrtii, 
The furnace-bottom deposits generally havehieh alu-

thus, the beneficiated high-volatile bituminoo, 
"oi, 

mina and ]gy-bTt content and are usually light-

show higher extent of ash-slagging in the pilot-scJi weight and lieht in color; they are either powdery

boilerthanthetow-votatileUitffiour..iar<1."tf. or sintered-in appearance' and consist of loosely

l). The results are consistent with those reported b; bonded elolul.es of fused mineral-matter' The de-

Winegartner (1974), that the higher the basicity o"f posits contain large amounts of quartz' cristobalite'

coal ash, the higher is the extent of boiler staggin!. hu]tr19, gO-mlor to trace amounts of iron oxide

The effect of sulfur on ash-slagging i, oot olr.*.i, and Al-Ca-Fe silicate, bonded by an aluminosilicate

possibly because of its low concintiation in ttre astr. glass- A very low degree of ash+lagging was encoun-

Since there is some overlap in compositions of Uoitr tered in. the present pilot-scale -boiler'
ashes and furnace-bottom deposits of differeni The beneficiated western Canadian medium-

groups of coals (e.g., No. l0), the compositio;l volatilebituminous coals, containing between 22 to

ranges used to divide the groups, such as base coil 31% volatile.matter, usually have ash compositions

tent and base/acid ratio, are only symbolic. with an alumina content between 20 atd21Vo' abase

There has been much discussion on the transfor- content between 9,and l4t/o and a base/acid ratio

mation of angular mineral grains to spherical parti- from 0' l to 0'2' The furnace-bottom deposits are

cles in fly ash and slag (Raask 1982). In general, the glassy and- very porous.' and contain. medium

mineral matter is fused or semi-fused, and particlei amounts of baseand alumina. Characteristically' the

become spherical owing to surface tension ot ti! deposits are solidified aluminosilicate melts' with
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minor to trace amounls of quartz, cristobalite and
mullite as crystalLine phases. A moderate degree of
ash-slagging took place in the present pilot-scale
boiler with these coals.

The beneficiated high-volatile bituminous coals,
containing more than 3l9o volatile matter, usually
have ash compositions with a base content greater
tharl4v/0, a base/acid ratio geater than 0.2, an alu-
mina content less than 2090, and a potential slageing-
temperature less than 1260"C. The furnace-bottom
deposits usually contain a high percentage of base
and relatively low alumina, are usually dense, dark
in color, and moderafely porous. They vary from
glassy to somewhat metallic in appearance. The con-
stituents of the furnace-bottom deposits vary widely
with chemical composition, but generally consist of
an aluminosilicate glass matrix with major amounts
of anorthite or iron oxide or iron spinel, cristoba-
lite and mullite crystallizing from the aluminosilicate
melt. Of the five samples studied, the western-type
(Ca-rich) furnace-bottom deposits are rich in anor-
thite, whereas the eastern-type deposits are rich in
iron spinel. Since the sssling rate of the aluminosili-
cate melt affects the degree of crystallization, the
constituents and microstruc.tures vary also with cool-
ing rate. High to severe ash-slagging took place in
the present pilot-scale boiler.

It is worth noting that the only residual mineral
observed in these furnace-bottom deposits is quartz;
all the other phases crystallized frorn the silicate melts
after boiler shutdown.

ColtcLustor.rs

grgdun{y changes from low rank to high rank, some
trace-element constituents and mineral species that
are initially stable in the low-rank enyironment may
become unstable and either disappear or change to
other compounds in the new environment. This will
change the mineralogy of the mineral matter and
affect th€ €xtent of ash-slagging. Further studies are
needed to look into this correlation. Moreover, it has
been commonly accepted that during coal combus-
tiono each individual mineral particle in the pulver-
ized coal is fused in isolation witJrout interaction with
other mineral particles (Hazard 1980). This implies
that the !treat€r the amount of the low-melting
minerals in the coal, the more severe is the ext€nt
of ash-slagging in the boiler. Further studies should
be carried out to explore this possibility.
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